Winning Teams

Business
1. Green Diamond (64)
2. Acadian Seaplants (65)
3. Novartis Animal Health (67)

Farm
1. Fisher Farms (62)
2. Cornwallis Farm (64)
3. Wesselius (65)

Alumni
1. Seed Rite (64)
2. Team Arenburg (66)
3. Alumni Misfits (70)

Overall
1. Zoetis (60)
2. PepsiCo (62)
3. Fisher Farms (62)

Sponsor
1. PepsiCo (62)
2. Eastlink (72)

Putting Contest – Judy Thompson

Closest to the Line #1 - Dave Colpitts
Closest to the Hole #13 – Trevor Gordon
Longest Drive Hole #9 (m) – Steve Gallant
Longest Drive Hole #9 (f) – Sandra Fisher

Front 9 Average 33.9
Back 9 Average 34.6
Total Average 68.5

Hardest Holes
#16 par 4 +10
#18 par 4 +3
#15 par 3 +2

TEAMS
Seed Rite 64
Arenburg Team 65
Alumni Misfits 70
Sullivan Alumni 72
Zoetis 60
Green Diamond 64
Acadian Seaplants 65
Novartis Animal Health 2 89
Novartis Animal Health 1 67
Central Equipment 68
New Holland 68
Fisher Farm 62
Cornwallis Farm 64
Wesselius Farm 65
Sunnyknoll Farm 69
PepsiCo 62
Eastlink 2 72
Eastlink 1 73
Team McCabe 67
All-Sorts 73
Anderson-Beyer 78
Dean’s Team 70

For team pictures and some great action shots of the day visit: dal.ca/agrigolf

2015 Agri-Golf Classic will be held at Fox Meadow Golf & Country Club, Stratford, PE - Friday July 24